Minutes from the first meeting between Bookers and PA by Unknown
28/6/68. Hunts Barn , Hayfield Sussex . 
The following are rough notes of the provisi onal deci sions 
taken at yesterday evening's meeting at the Booker flat at which 
J ohh , 1 • ke , 'I'om Mas chler , Jill Mortimer and myself were present . 
None of the long and involved discussi ons by which these dmcitions 
were reached is recorded . 
TIMING 
1rITLE 
pANEL 
1) Eligibl e t itles would be published between 
1st January and 1st December in the Award Year . 
2) fhe public announcement of the a ward , telly dinner , 
etc . would take place before ~aster in the 
following year . 
3) The panel would be expected t o have rea ched their 
decision some six weeks be fo re the day of the 
announcement , so that the winning publisher and 
author ca n be notified, and the publi sher can 
be sure of having the book in stock on 
announc ement day . 
The Eroblem here i s r oing to be di s cretion and 
secrecy . 
4) On this basis the pa nel would have t wo months , 
say, J a nuary and February , to reach their final 
decision, including rea ding the last published 
books in the awa rd period . This would still leave 
a good run-up per od during which press speculation 
about who is the winner could be encouraged . 
There ha ve b een many suggestions but it was generally 
agreed that fv"ci.ke Herder ' s sugges tion of 
THE BRl TANNlA PRIZE 
is much the be s t s o far ; quite g ood enough for 
Booker' s Board on the one ha n d a nd the Pu blisher's 
Association on the o ther to consider it seriously 
as the pos sible final title . 
l ) Should consist of five members, each with an 
equa l vote. 
2 ) Should have a Chairman who would be one of the 
above fi ve . 
3
) Should consist of a) a litera ry editor . 
b) a novel r e viewer 
c) a novelist 
d) a publisher 
e) a distinguished outsider 
wi t h litera ry interests . 
4 ) The literary edi tor should be the Chairman . 
\ ' 
/ 
2· 
NAMES FOR 
FI RST PANEL 
C6NDITIONS 
OF 
ENTRY 
CI'l'A 'rION 
U K, 
) D 
1) It was a greed t hat either Jack Lambert of 
the Sunday Times or Bill Webb of the 
Guardian shou ld be asked to be Chairman . 
I t s hou l d be p ossible to decide which 
in the very near fut ure. 
2) For the r e viewer the names of Alvarez, 
Tanner, Prit chett, l aymon d and Ke rmode were 
put f orward . 
3) For the novelist the name s of \'lilliam Golding 
and Graham Greene were put forward . 
4) For the pub lisher t he names of Hobin 
Dennis ton, Tom Mas chler, a leigh Trevelyan, 
and David Far rer were put forward . 
5) For the ou tsider the name s of Henry Moore, 
Pe ggy Ashcroft, Hoy Jenkins and Michael 
F oot were put forward . 
1) 
2) 
3) 
Each Briti s h Publisher, large or small , 
who regula rly publishes f iction, may 
submit t wo sepa rate titles (but no more) 
published in each awa rd yea r . 
The award will be for fi ction only . 
The author must b e a citize n of the 
British Commonwealth who writes in the 
l,J(...-,.,.... c...~ t,.,u-rfc.. 
English language andl has been published 
in En ~ and during the dates of the y ear's 
awa rd. 
4) Publishers must send in six copies of each 
novel they want to submit . 
5) The p a nel s hall b e free to ask to see any 
novel that is eligible even if the 
publisher has not s u bmitted it . 
Forma lly thi s will be 'The best novel in the 
opinion of the judges ' tha t falls within the 
conditions of entry. 
It will be suggested t o the panel of judges that 
the idea of the award i s that it should be 
gi ven to a novel 'capable of communicating 
with a n intelligent general audience ' - or 
some simi lar wording. 
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FINANCE 
PUBLICITY 
:ROCK 
AND 
ADMINi t.> TRA. 'I'ION 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
1) Booke rs will pay the p rize of £ 5 , 000 to 
the author at the party when th e winner is 
announced . 
2) As a maximum Bookers will contribute £ 2 , 500 
to the expenses ( prin cipa lly remuneration of 
the judges) but they h ope that in p r ac t i se i t 
will work out considerably less t han this . 
3) Judge s will b e paid £ 250 each for the ye~r 's 
judging, total £ 1, 250 out of 2) ubove . 
40 The publisher of the pri z e-winning author will 
be r equired : 
a) To spend not less than £ 500 on direct 
advertising of the winning title after 
t he announcement of the award . Bookers 
might consider ;{supplementing this if 
there is cash left over f rom the 
maximum expense figure in 2) a bove . 
b) To guara ntee to have a t least 3000 copies 
of the prizewinning t i t le in s tock a nd 
ava i lab l e on the day of the a nn ouncement . 
He will ge t sufficient warning for this 
on the timet a ble lis t ed ab ove. 
Jill ortimer has offered t o take on the whole of 
both of these . Sh e will do this in her usual 
working t ime with the Publisher' s Association . 
Booker' s will only b e asked to pay 'out of p o vket 
expenses) to come out of •'inance 2) a bove . It would 
seem that this would be p os tage, teleph one, and 
whatever entert aining a nd tr ,velling may be ne cessary 
on the promotion fr ont . 
A sizea ble banquet wi t h maximum publicity should 
be the obj e ctive , television etc , if we ca n get it . 
This would be fina n ced by sale of tickets for the 
occasi on. 
